
''August
Flower

./J For two years I suffered terribly
with stomach trouble , and was for
all that time under treatment by a-

physician. . He finally , after trying
- everything , said stomach was about

, * - worn out , and that I would have to
cease eating solid food for a time at-
least. . I was so weak that I could
not work. Finally on the recom-
mendation

¬

of a friend who had used
v your preparations
A worn-out with beneficial re-

sults
¬

, I procured a-

Stomach. . bottle of August
Flower , and com-

menced
¬

using it. It seemed to do-

me good at once. I gained in
strength and flesh rapidly ; my ap-
petite

¬

became good , and I suffered
no bad effects from what I ate. I
feel now like a new man , and con-
sider

¬

that Augu'st Flower has en-

tirely
¬

cured me of Dyspepsia in its
worst form. JAMES E. DEDERICK ,

Saugerties , New York.-
W.

.

. 15. Utsey , St. George's , S. C. ,

writes : I have used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an
excellent remedy. @

that
Cleans

est
is Lenox ,

BITTERS
One of the most important organs of tbo

human body is the LIVER. When it fails to
properly perform its functions the entire
system becomes deranged. The BRAIN ,
KIDNEYS , STOMACH , BOWELS , all rcfuso-

to perform their work. DYSPEPSIA , CON-

STIPATION

¬

, RHEUMATISM , KIDNEY DIS-

EASE

¬

, etc. , are the results , unless some-

thing
¬

is done to assist Nature in throwing
on the impurities caused by the inaction
of a TORPID LIVER. This assistance so
necessary will be found in-

H acts directly on the LIVER , STOMACH

and KIDNEYS , and by its mild and cathartic
effect and general tonic qualifies restores
these organs to a sound , healthy condition ,

and cures all diseases arising from these
causes. It PURIFIES THE BLOOD , tones
up the system , and restores perfect health.-

If

.
your druggist does not keep it ask him io

order it for you. Send 2c stamp for copy of-

"THE HORSE TRAINER ," published by us.

PRiCKLY ASH BiTTEP.S CO. ,
Sole Prowrietors, ST. LOUIS , MO ,

LAND AXD INDIAN-
DEPREDATIONPENSION

CLAIMS.-
Specl.il

.
attention plvcn to the above. NATHAN

BICKVOKD , Solicitor Of Claims. Washington ,

D. C. References furnished in any State, Blanks

MAKE
No Gnpitnl required. Circulars free.

our ! <* * PEN CO. BOSTON. MASS.

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
_. j. r/-'to *5 Ibs. per month by harmless herbal

f\ \\ / f Jremedics. Nostnrving.no Inconvenience
I .V m I 'anil no bad effects. Strictly confidential.
Semi fie. for circulars nn l testimonial !*. Address l r.-

O.
.

. W. F. SXYDER. 2i3 State street. Chicaco. U-

UALOON AND BILLIARD MEN.
; For Saloon Fixturm. Billiard and Pool Table * .

Billiard Simpllennd Bar GlaM Ker.d to THE
(JAKDKX CITV ItlLtlAKD TABL.K-
CO. . , 3S So. Wth sine :, Om-uia, Keb.

_ machinery ,
&Cat C. J. BAKKIl'S , 101 West Third Strec-t.
KANSAS CIT1" , MO. Sena for lll'sf d catalocue.-

B

.

JOHN XV.1IOKKIS ,

''Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
( Late Principal Examiner U.S Pension Bureau.-
j

.
j 3yrs iu last war. 15 a4udicatiiig] claims , ctty smce.-

B

.

REUTQ make I3Q PtR CENT , proflt , on my CorsetF ,

fluCn 1 V Helt-s Brashcy , Curlers & medicines. Snm-

"plcsFBEE.
-

. Write now. Dr. Eridpnan.STTBVay.S.-

Y.GAKFIECD

.

TEA cures Constipation and
Sick Headache ; restores the Complexion ;
eaves Doctors' Bills. Sold by Druggists.

1 * TO TRAVEL. AYepayS-

TiOtoSlOO a month and expense * .
AV1

H3an the Life Boat !

Kro your wave-battered , dismasted hnllc-
iHduKnod to pieces upon that cruel reef bv-
tlw resistless WHVI-B. Savp. too. u (.buttered
physique , fast yielding to the attacks of dis-
ease

¬

with Unit Imperial renovator of health
und strength. Hostctter's Stomach Bitters.
The raniro of its power * is wide , its action
prompt and tlioroucb. its UKO uhvuys mtfe.
Chronic indigestion , debility and nervou.sn-
esB.

-
. nialurliil complaints , rheumatism , neu-

ralgia
¬

, inactivity of the hlilneys und blad-
der

¬

, and that physical duu y without ap-
parent

¬

cause , vrliich Is often premitture , are
BDCudlly checked and ultimately cured by
this mrdlclno of innny UEcsiind BUTO results.
Sleep, appetite nnd vigor are 1mproved by
thin helpful tonic and regulator , the lists of
which likewise tends to remedy undue Icuti-
ness.

-
.

Consider flic Stomuoli.
The evil habit of going too long with-

out
¬

food is one from which many peo-
ple

¬

suffer in the present hurrying age.
Men sit in their offices , women rush
about at their shopping , and both be-

come
¬

so absorbed in their interests that
the period of hunger is allowed to pass
and that of fatigue and depression to
set in. The worst of it is that , once
the second stage is reached , the desire
for food is gone : and after many hours'
abstinence the man or woman , is too
exhausted to digest a meal.-

To
.

avoid this extreme it is only nec-
essary

¬

to take the most light and rapid
repast during the hungry stage. A
glass of milk or merely a biscuit while
hungry will prevent the after loss of-

appetite. . And yet many prefer to ruin
their health rather than take the trou-
ble

¬

to turn into a dairy shop and drink
a glass of milk. London Hospital.-

To

.

DUpcl ColilK ,
Headaches and Fevers , to cleanse the

system effectually , yet gently , when
costive or bilious , or when the blood is
impure or sluggish , to permanently
cure habitual constipation , to awaken
the kidneys and liver to a healthy ac-

tivity
¬

, without irritating or weakening
them , use Syrup of Figs.-

"This

.

is a tropical climb ," said the mon-
key as he started after the cocoauut-

."Looking

.

Backward" has turned the heads
of a great many people.-

A

.

European Face Preparation.LA-
DIES.

.
Do not put cheapand injurious preparations

on jour face , but u-e the liarnilt-cH , clear a- , water, no
sediment , no lead tr < t ICT injiiiious lifcrudicnt article ,
tailed "YoUTiiiLRSK. " brought trom Kiiropc to Ameil-
ca

-
It removes redness o. note , elfecto of wnJ; and

tun , pimples , black heads and foie m-c ; an elegant
iliuiff to u e after shavinglor men. Mulct's t-kin colt ,
velvety , nnd imparts :i rnAKLY COMPLEXION. No Mich-
an article was ever gctn in this country lief 00. * 2 a-
II arkufje or tlnee for5. and reail v worth * 10 a package,
henon receipt of price. Am. 1'rtl & 3Ied. Co. . royalty
rroprs. . Spencer , la. llniKglats tupplk-d by lilake ,
Jlrui c & Co. , Omaha.

Some cheap tilings are ever in good form
politeness , for instance."-

When

.

Baby was sict , TO cave her Castoria ,
When she was a Child , she cried for Castoria ,

When she became Miss , she clung to Castoria ,
When she had Children , she gave them Castoria ,

Love that does not tnkc oil" its coat and try
to do something is all blarney-

.Youtli
.

Kestorctl.GE-
STLKSirX

.
IS YOUR VITALITY VAILING ! Do roll feel

into npeteiicy creeping on jou ! IsJour mental vision
daik ! Have you no ambi i m ! Is society not enticing !
IK j our memory i-hoit ! Have you night bweats ! Is
married life unsatisfactory t Do you not care for so-
lity of ladies ! If so. go at once or > end for ."TheJ-
BF.AT FKENCII IIIESCRIITIOX. " formerly of Palis ,

Fiance , and if it does not change your aspirations , let
us know anil this incorporation * 1I refund the money.
[ iatpecificf >r all such troubles. In short it restores
tl at vitality that belongs to healthful youth. Sent
-enid per ira'l on leceipt of price , by Am. Pill &

Jled. Co. , royal prop' *. , Ppencer , la. Druggists biippllej-
by Illakc , Bruce & Co. , Omaha.

Luck Is no more related to pluck than is a
will o' the wisp to the polar star-

.It

.

is a love of a bonnet that encourages
the Easter hat.

Breeches of prom'sc those you owe your
tailor for.

Old maids and dried oranges are not ..worth-
squeezing..

Necessity is a doubtful virtue, because it
knows no law-

.A

.

True Combination of MOCHA ;
JAVA and RIO.

Picture Card Given
With every pound package. For
Sale everywhere, ffcokn Bri C , TcWa , 0.

There is no
place like home

-when Pearline i s
used in it. There

is no place about
home where

Pearline can't be-

used. . Pearline-
takes- the hard work

and drudgery out of
keeping a home clean-

.It

.

is next to having the washing and cleaning done for you ,

and well done at that. It washes everything that can be-

washed. . It cleans paint , marble , carpets , hangings in fact
everything cleanable. It is a luxury in the bath. It is em-

phatically
¬

without harm to person or things. With Pearline
you hav.e rest ; it rests with you to have Pearline.-

is
.

probably invaded by peddlers , who claim the stuff they offer is-

Pearline. . "the same as'* Pearline , or "as good as" Pearli'ne. IT'S
FALSE -Pearline has no equal , and is never peddled

Home 938 MMES PYLE. New York.

Tlic AVondrrTuI Cliaiitrcable Flower
During the summer of'1890 the bet

anists'tuade-ti wonderful discovery it-

Tehauntepec , Mexico , having estab-
.lished'the fact beyond a doubt that the
native "hinta" ' has a flower thai
changes its color three or more times
each day when the weather is favor ,

able. In the morning it is white ; a1

noon it has changed to a deep red ; al
night it is blue. It is even claimed
that some individual trees of this spe-
cies hag a. flower that changes to manj
intermediate hues during the night.
There are only two hours out of the
twenty-four , from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. .

that this rarity gives out a perfume.-
St.

.

. Louis Kemiblic.-

Dr.

.

. Io Due's Periodical Pills
Ale warranted to relieve tardy , Irrcgtiljr and delayed
menstruations. KMnlilhhcd In Kurorie in 1839 , England
1830. Canada , 1877. United BtutJs. 1887. We sell thli-
Fnnch pill atf2al ox or three for ',. We warrant
three boxes lo lelicvo monthly Irregularities or refunc
the money. Tlicce goid can be sent per mall on re-
relpt of money. We mu uu Incorporated stock com
IKIIIJwijth the greater p irt ofourcapltnl (stock of 1200. .

009 already taken. Am. I'll ! fc Mcd. Co. , royalty pro-
prietor , .Srrnccr. la. Dnisslsis supplied by lilaku-
Uruce & Co. , wholesale chutists , Omaha.-

A

.

miser keeps everything under lock and
key , and even bolts his food.

Catarrh Can't Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS , as they can-
not

-
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is-

a Mood or constitutional disease , and in
order to cxre: It you have to take Internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure ie taken in-
ternally

¬

, and nets directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is no
quack medicine. It was prescribed by one
of the best physicians in this country for
jears , and is a rcsrular prescription. It i =

composed of the best tonics known , com-
bined

¬

with the best blood purifiers , nctin"°
directly on the mucous surfaces. The i er
feet combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful'results in-
curing1 catarrh. Send for testimonials free

F. J. CHENEY & CO. , Props. ,
Toledo , O.

Sold by druggists , price 75c.

The cock who isn't proud of his own dung
hill is a sorry rooster-

.Courarc

.

in Life.
Life is not entirely made up of great

evils or heavy trials , but the perpetual
recurrence of petty evils and small
trials in the ordinary and appointed
exercise of the Christian graces. To
bear with the failings of those about
us with their infirmities , their bad
judgment , their ill-breeding , their per-
verse

¬

tempers ; to endure neglect when
we feel we deserve attention , and in-

gratitude
¬

when we expected thanks ; to
bear with the company of disagreeable
people whom Providence has placed
in our way , and whom he has perhaps
provided or. purposed for the trial of
our virtue these are best exercises of
our patience and self-denial , and the
better because not chosen by ourselves.
This habitual acquiescence appears to-

be more of the essence of self-denial
than any little rigors of our own im-

posing.
¬

. These constant , inevitable ,

but inferior evils , properly improved,

furnish a good moral discipline, and
might , in the days of ignorance , have
superceded penance. Hannah More.

Too 3IIICU Kami-Shaking- .
There is nothing more agreeable te-

a warm-hearted man or woman than
a cordial hand-shake with a friend , but
there are circumstances under which
even hand-shaking is superfluous and
undesirable. For example , take a re-

ception
¬

by some prominent official in-

Washington. . Say there are a thousand
people in attendance. Each shakes
hands with the host and hostess on ar-
riving.

¬

. When the time for depart-
ure

¬

comes , no visitor feels at lib-
erty

¬

to leave without bidding the host-
ess

¬

good-bye with another handshake.-
By

.

the time everybody has gone the
hostess will have shaken hands at least
2,000 times , and feels as tired as a la-

borer
¬

after a day's work. Here is an
opportunity for a reform that will be
agreeable to hospitable people in
Washington and elsewhere as well.

Light Hearts and Plenty IHoney.-
J

.
have completed my first week with my-

Plater , and have $24.25 clear money. I am
charmed with the business. I bought mv-

Plater from the Lake Electric Co. , Engle"-
woo.l

-
, III. , for S3 , mid feel confident if jeo-

ple
-

knew how cheap they could get a Plater ,
and how much money they could make , we
would see many- more happy homes. It is
surprising the amount of tableware and jew-
elry

¬

there is to plate ; and if persons now
idle would get a Plater , they would soon
have light hearts and plenty money.

Business with the ragpicker is going to
pieces.-

Gus.

.

. A. Dcnois , a well known resident of-
St.. Louis , says : "I have used several bot-
tles

¬

of Prickly Ash Bitters for biliousness
and malarial troubles , so prevalent in this
climate , and heartily recommend it to all
atliicted iu a like manner. It is the best
remedy I ever used. "

A man with a lot of money is generally
satisfied with his lot.

Fine Playln ;: Cards.
Send ten ((10)) cents in stamps or coin to

John Sebastian , Gen'l Tkt. and Pass. Ag't
CHICAGO, KOCK ISLAND fc PACIFIC RY. , Cni-
cage , 111. , for a uack of the latest , smooth-
est

¬

, slickest , playing cards fhat ever glad-
dened

¬

the eyes and ripnled along the lingers
of the devotee to Hisrh-Five , Seven-Cp ,
Casino , Dutch , Euchre. Whist or any other
ancient or modern game , and get vour-
money's worth five times over.

The "driven snow" has a great macv-
persecutors. .

Improvements In Wnziier Car * .
The Wagner Palace Car Company is doing

much to elevate the standard of strictly first
class passenger tiausportutiou in this coun-
try

¬

and has" introduced many radical im-
provements

¬

which have practically revolu-
tionired

-
the methods of car construction.

The principal shops of the Wagner Com-
pany

¬

, located at East Buffalo , give employ-
ment

¬

to a small armv of skilled operatives
in the designing and construction depart ¬

ments. The finest and richest materinls'only
enter Into the construction of Wanner cars ,
ana the same painstaking care is" bestowed
upon the principal and litost trivial details.

The drawing-room , sleeping , dnin! <r and
buffet cnrs in service 011 the New York"Cen-
tral

¬

& Hudson River Railroad are all of the
rt'agner pattern , and are apt illustrations of-

he; greatest comfort und luxury attained as-

i result of the most skilled labor mechanical
renius can provide , perfect taste dictate , or-
avish expenditure justify.

The largest Furniture and Carpet house
nrcst of Chlcaeo is located at Omaha , Neb. ,
Chas. Shlverick & Co. , Proprietors. They
have an Immense establishment , occupving
half a block of flve-storv stores on Farnarn
street , and every floor "is packed with the
nsoft elegant designs in carpets , draperies ,
and the leading novelties In the furniture
line. If.you con template-buying writie them
for particulars , price * , etc. . or call and tee
their goods when vou visit Omaha, whether
you buy or not , Thev take pleasure in shovr-
ng

-
\ people ihroucti their establishment
ffhlch is equal to any in Chicago.

* A* New BiBcovcry nnd Specific '
For the cure of all chronic dbeuei found In "KiDD'f-
OIKH EIUDICATOB." that in yarnuituj to cure all ill-

etufs
*-

bc-cauve It kill * the microbe In the air , bad wa-
ters

¬

, rcmetlmei In milk and fruit , that are Inhaled ,
drunk , and eaten , raining Cia"ili! , Consumption. Dlocxl
Disorder * . Cancen , Tamoix. Uiabetls. Urt-lit' DUea 3-

.Eczema.
.

. ScrOInU , and all so-called Incurable UUeitie * ,
caUBtd by thl ? little mngot gcttlnif in the bloo J , re iulr-
Inira

-
conslltutlonal treatment , hence the qunlltic of-

theiemedy icqulrod. Itctulled in *2, 3 and 63 elics.
Kent on receipt of price. We i sae a guarantee. Am.
Pill it Jlecl. Co. , royalty piop'ru. , Spencer , la. Drug-
gists

¬

tupplied by Dlake , liruce & Co. , Omaha-

.A

.

IHunimoth Tree.
There is an enormous tree in the Oc-

mulgee
-

river swamp , near Abbeville ,
that rivals the famous giants of the
California forest. The tree is of the
Tupelo gum variety , and towers above
the surrounding forest of immense
oaks. It is evidently of great age , and
doubtless was inhabited by Indians in
the prehistoric age of this country.
The tree is hollow at the base with an
aperture large enough to admit
a tall man. The hollow extends
upward for a distance of fifteen feet ,

affording space enough for two stories.
The hollow at the base is twelve feet
iii diameter. Abbeville (Ga. ) Times.

When Dobbins' Electric Soap was first
made In 1804 it cost 2J cents a bar. It Is
precisely the same ingredients and quality
now and doesn't cost lialf. Buy it of your
grocer and preserve your elo'thes. If he-

hasu't It , he will get it.
Can any nation long survive whose basc-

ballcrs
-

arc faithless i

Iilver I'ads.I-
lolmnn'6

.
Liver Pads emo MALAKI-

A.ltolm.in'8
.

Liver 1'a s curtBILI.IOL'.SXE = S-

.Holm..n's
.

Liver Tads c-me LSMOESTIO-
S.I'ttinphlet

.
free with full inn , ructions and commendat-

ions.
¬

. liOLHAX LlVEll I'AU CO. , 1 *. O. llOX 2112 , X. Y-

.An

.

empty sound The whistle of the loco-
motive

¬

, when you miss the train.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
1 read what Mr. Bell said about makln K * SO per month-

.Jalso
.

cnt to theStandaidSilvcrWaicOo. , Essex St. ,

lio.-tun. Mas * . , nnd received a line cute of t-amples. 1

took orders the first day that paid motlOprotlt ; made
* 10 the lirst week , at the end of one month 1 had tU5
clear profit. Any one can p ? t circulars and agency by
writing the above firm. 1 hope others may profit by-

my experience. Yours Truly , W. F. WILLIAMS.

The question of the hour What is the
Easter bonnet to be ?

Fen TnnoAT DISEASES. COUOIIP , COLDS-
.etc.

.
. . effectual relief is found in the use of-

"Brown's Bronchial Troches. " Price 'Jo cts.
Sold only in boxes.

Moving for a new trial Courting a second
wife.-

Mrs.

.

. WInslow's SootlilneSyriip , for Chil-
dren

¬

t'eotliins , softens the sums , reduces inflamma-
tion

¬

, allaya pain , cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle.

The way-station master always has an un-
flagging

¬

interest in through trains-

.Gilbert's

.

Bress Tinincr . Best In the World.-
Every

.
- intelligent Lady nnd Dressmaker knows it.

Genuine iroods have name on selvage-

.As

.

Easter approaches the best thing to
have laving around loose is a hen.

Ah house-

wife

resist

Copyright , 1800.
JTe who waits

for inactive liver do its work ,

exposes all the diseases
that come from tainted blood-

.Don't
.

Tvaitl Languor and loss of
appetite warn you that graver ills
are close behind. You can keep
them from coming ; you can cure
them they've come with Dr-

.Pierce's
.

Golden Medical Discovery-
.It's

.

the only blood and liver medi-
cine

¬

that's guaranteed , in every case,
to benefit cure. Your money
back Thus, you only
pay for the good yougot. Can you
ask more ? It cleanses the system
and cures pimples blotches , erup-

tions
¬

and all skin and scalp dis-

eases.

¬

. Scrofulous affections
fever - sores, hip - joint disease
swellings and tumors yield
its superior alterative properties.

HOKHEADAGHEC-

ARTER'S
I'oHitivelycured by
these Little Pills.
They also relieve

fromDyepapnia.ln-
digestion TooHearty

ITTLE Eating. perfect rem-
edy

¬

IVERP-
ILLS.

Drowsiness
forDizzineaa.Nansea

, Bad Taste
In Month. Coated
Tongue.Paln in Side-
.TOKPID

.
LIVER. They

regulate Bowols.
Purely Vegetable.

Price i5 Cents ;

CASTES KEDICIN2 CO. , NEW YG3S.

Small Pill Small Dose , Small Price ,

A cough or cold
is a spy which has
stealthily come inside
the lines of health
and is there to dis-

cover
¬

some vulner-
able

¬

point in the fortification of the constitution which is
guarding your well-being. That point discovered the spy
reports it to the enemy on the outside. The enemy is the
changeable winter climate. If the cold gets in , look out
for an attack at the weak point. To avoid this , the
spy , kill the cold , using SCOTT'S EMULSION
of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites-
of Lime and Soda as the weapon. It is an expert cold
slayer, and fortifies the system against Consumption ,

Scrofula , General Debility , and allAnczmic and Wasting
Diseases specially in Children . Especially helpful for
children to prevent their taking cold. Palatable as
Milk.SP-

ECIAL.

.
. Scott's Emulsion is non-secret , and is prescribed Medical Pro-

fession

-

over world , because its ingredients are scientifically combined in such a
manner as to greatly increase their remedial value.-

CAUTION.

.

. Scott's Emulsion is put in salmon-colored wrappers. and
get genuine. Prepared only Scott& Bov.-ne.ManufacturingChemists.New York.
Sold Druggists. _

"J wepfwhen
_.

was borru.&nd every
* > A.shows why.ss.id

who didhtuse-

s awso cs.ke-
ofscouring so&p used or all

cleaning purposes
"Ah ! ! " Cried the ¬

, "The Secret I know , no
DIET can
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himself to

if

or
if it doesn't.
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shoot
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BVBUK

"Oh ! Oh ! " Cried the DIET ,

"At length I must go , I oanncl ;

withstand

SAPOLrXO. "
CHICHESTER'S BNBUSH. RED CROSS DIAMOND

THE OHICINAL AND GENUINE. The ealy Smfo, B.rt , and rcfc-aW. PHI for lc.
Ladle*, uk Dragtii ; tot CUekuter'i SnjlU* Diamond Srand la Kcd and Gold mtulllc
IMXCI mltdiritb bine ribbon. Take no other kind. Refvte Svlttitntloni and IwtUotitra.

All pills in puttbatrd bezel , pink wrapperi. are danferoaneaBnterfelt *. At Drauiiu , or md n9
. in ump tar putlcnUrt , tnUmonUlj. nd KelTef for Lmdlc *." < i lettrr, by retnm Mail.

1O.OOO TtRlroonliU. Kant Paprr. CHICMnTKIieNCIIie < kLCOf9dl9iBa.aMkSold By all

PISO'S REMEDY FOB CATAEEH. Best Easiest to use.-
Cheapest.

.
. Relief Is Immediate. A cure Is certain, i'or

Cold In the Head it has no equ-

al.C

.

ATA R R HI-
t is an Ointment, of vrhich a smr.ll particle is applied to the

nostrils. Price , 60c. Sold by druggists or sent by mail.
Address, E. T. HAZBLTIXK , Warren, Pa.

PRAY !M FRUIT TREES i VINES
WcnayBrnit mnd Leaf Blight of Afpl . Vxt, Chariot , CVpClOmD BPRATINU
Grape and Potato Bo*. Plum Cueal *mited hjusinx ePTFITHL
PERFECT FRUIT ALWAYS SCLL8 AT COOD f RICCS.OUIacneihew'-
iajiJlinjnrioniiiuectt to Fruit* mS dfrea. Larce utock of PmitTreem. Tines ,
and Berry I'lanU M BottVM Prices. Addnw WM. STAHL , Qataey

* -Wf.VV.M -"

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A FIRSTCLAS-

SThrssIiLig Machine,

\ Horse Power,

Tread Power or Saw Frame ,,

Swinging Stacker ,

SAW MILL
O-

RENGINE ,
If you are , soncl to the

J. I. CASE T. M. Co.r
RACINE , WIS. ,

Fortholr Illustrated Catalogue ,

ASK YOUR DEALER
KOIl A TKIAI. 1'AIU

Sizes
TOR

MEN, OMEH & CHILDREN

PLEASE READ -IT MAY INTEREST YOU I
D3R. OWEN'-

SELECTRIC BELT
Cures Diseases Without Medicine.

OVER t ,000 TESTIMONIALS RECEIVED THE PAST YEAR

IMFSOVCD JAX. I. 1891. Coferlnall farat ot
POSITIVELY CCKKD by Ik *
OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT

Bend St. pciUjr far FHJOC.

containing valuable Inionaa*
lion and 1OOU Tettlmoahl-
fromall

*-

narfmf Ibe eonntr *
ibo-wln ? POSITIVE CUKES-
.DR.OWEH'S

.
ELECTRIC BEIT-

Rbenmafle' l l(255 Complaint *, General aaii NEKTOC3-
DEBILITY. . & / : CnitiTrnris all dl.fatt < oftbr lildnpj-
.ndlls

.
.illt '< - > Orjram , Scznal Eibiuitlon and Ulxa-

fi
-

canted IndUcretlonB In joatb. Harried or Single Hi **.

JJr. Owen's ELECTKIC INSOLES , Price 1. Tnrthem _
Fnlllln of THCSSES. Corrfipondene < ttrletlj cmAilHtlal. .
THE OWEN E1EOTEIC BELT & APPLIANCE CO. . .
( XametLli paper. ) 3QC . nroadwaST. . LOUIS. M-

O'ETOfTO
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT!
Epeaifle for Hysteria. Diizlnest. Fits. NcnralRla , Wak -
lulnesa. Mental Dvpr i ton. Softening of the Ilrnln.ro-
tultinff

-
in insanity and leading to mibery ilcxrar and

death. Premature Old Age , Barrenness. Loss of rower
In either e i. Involuntary Losses , and b'permatorrho *caused br OTer-ciertlon of the brain , relf-abafe or-
OTerindulgence. . Each box contain * one month's treaU-
Bent.

-
. 81 a box. or Elz for 3- . cent by mall prepaid.

With each order for six boles , will Fend purrhuefC-
narantee to refund money if the treatment falls to-
rare.

-
- - - - -.

GOOD.IIAN ui; <; co. ,
111O Farnam Street , OJIJ.UJ. ,

BOILING WATER OR M-

ILK.EPPS'S
.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.-

I

.

hare a positive remedy for the above diseaxe ; try its
use thousands of cases of the xrorst kind and oflone
standing have been cured. Indeed so strong is ray faith
m its efficacy , that I will send TWO BOTTLES rnzz.with.
a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease to any saf.-
fererwho

.
will send zae their Express andP.O. address.-

T.
.

. A. Sloccm , JH. C., 181 Pearl St., N. Y..

Dr. BAILEY ,
DENTIST.-

A

.

Full Set of Teeth for $5 00.
Teeth extracted without pain or danger by s

new process. Gold and alloy filling at lowest.-
rates.

.
.

Office : Pnxton Block , Omaha , Neb *

Tnz nnlTcrtal furor so-
corded TIIXIKCUAST'S Pcerr '

Boc.D Cabbate SZEDS leads
me to offer e I*. S. CHOWS'
Oalon , tit fntit Tttm ffUtt-
inczufnwe.Toiatroduceitandl .

show Ita capabilities 1 will pay
$100 for the best yield obtaia-
M

-
froml onr.cpof K-wltrhlch.

I will mail for 80 eta. Cota-
lojt'Je free.
Isaac F. TIllInghaBt ,

La Plume , Pa .

.
leading remedy lor all th
unnatural discharges and
privatediseaiesof men. A.
certain euro for thi- debil-
itating

¬

weakness peculiar
to women-

.I
.

prescribe itand fee : s f9
. in recommeodlag U to

Sold hy-
PKICE 8100.

MOCKING BIRDS
t doawtic aaimala can obtains

T&laxl Ie bwikt. on tbeir < ai}.
o < nUand the care ccceuary for
their health , with free tamplt of

* ic*** Faoxmr.LD's Cattle Pcnrder ,
FREU by taiil. ty r.

DOCS & cows ,
WHCK TMC DrArness m c u >ca * >' SCARLET FEVER. COLOS-

MEASLES.
.

. CATARRH. AeH-
BTTHC UBC OF-THC INWISI-

BLCTrSOUNDDISC; Mctl It ffuamntttd to Ktl? a (ore *-
r'prcati.otcua Uaa tU-
Tica oombiced. Tkci-
agUiteifntotleejt*.

J

H. J-

.SMOKE

.

YOUR MEAT WITH

D.MlUON.-

RrNl AdNH O O D ?ISIoRa
? i'nrmature Decay. Servou. Lost Manhood , Ac., hanne trle I in rain erci-T

remedy ,

''asre g jThompson's
W. N. U. , Omaha , 562 14


